ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES

 Academic planning
Academic planning at the beginning of every academic year outlines the academic
goals and how those goals will be met .This identifies long-term and short-term
objectives to match the mission and vision of the Institution.
 Student orientation program
Student orientation is a two days program conducted for fresh students before
the start of an academic year. The program is designed to give a complete
knowledge about the tradition of the institution, academic aspects, the rules and
regulations of the college, disciplinary aspects, pre placement and placement
activities and effective library usage. A variety of events are held to orient and
welcome new students during this period.
 Lesson plan
Lesson plan is the daily guide for teachers and students which include what
students need to learn, how it will be taught, and how learning will be measured.
 Modern pedagogy&ICT enabled teaching
Wide range of teaching technique and methodologies with teaching aids are
employed by faculty members to enhance the learning experience of students. A
blended mode of traditional blackboard teaching and ICT enabled teaching is at
operation in the college. Emphasis is laid on supporting the curriculum with
industrial visits, guest lectures, Problem based learning, Enrichment programs,
workshops, internships etc.
 Add on Programs
Add on programs allow students to supplement degree programs with shorter
practical and industry-focused workshops in thrust areas. This includes Value

Added Programs, Vocational Educational Training programs and Certificate
Programs
 Peer teaching
Post graduates students with good teaching skills are encouraged to teach
undergraduate Peers. This not only boosts the confidence among students but
also helps in realizing their hiddeninterest in the field of teaching.
 Jounal Clubs
Journal club develops scientific temperament, research thirst and enable
students to appreciate the contributions of Science to the common man in day to
day affairs.

 360 Degree Feedback
360 Degree Feedback is an online process in which all stakeholders like
students, teachers, alumni, parents, recruiters, and guests record their opinions
on academics in campus management system

